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**Inventory**

**Box 1**

- Acapella en Español
- The Best of Dallas Christian Sound, Congregational Singing Volume 1 and 2
- To Live as Friends, Quartets et al. Pathway Series Volume 2
- The Fairfield Four, Wreakin’ the House (Live at Mt. Hope)
- Witness, To Heaven From Here
- Cornerstone, Standing on the Rocks
- Lubbock Christian University Hallelujah Chorus, A Person’s Soul is Like a Garden (A Memorial tribute to Harrell Partain) 1999-2000
- Lubbock Christian University Hallelujah Chorus, Tribute to Joy 1998-1999
- Best Friends, Live and Breathe
- Lubbock Christian University Hallelujah Chorus, Songs of Comfort and Praise
- Lubbock Christian University Hallelujah Chorus, In Memory of Anell Ferguson
- Hallelujah Chorus, Tribute to Dean and Veralita Drumhiller
- Hallelujah Chorus, In Honor of the Ministry of Horace and Dott Coffman
- Lubbock Christian University Hallelujah Chorus, In Memory of Dovie Jones Barron
- Sweet Deliverance, Take His Hand 1992
- For Old Time’s Sake, The Birmingham Sunlights 1992
- Kip Long, A Cappella Praise 2004
- Gaither Vocal Band a Cappella 2003
- Britt DeLoach, Days Gone By 2004
- Mountain Top, Mountain of Mercy
- Acappella Children, We’re Not Afraid 1994
- The Fireman 2001
- Breadbox, Just a Slice
- Onward We Go, Step by Step
  - West Art Church of Christ Fort Smith, Arkansas
- The Bishops, Front Porch Collection Volume 2 1997
- The Best of His Image Singers
- His Image Singers, Going Home
- The Best of His Image Singers Volume II 1998
- Crystal Collection, Flyin’ High
- ACappella Hymn Classics, Star Song, 1994
- “I Go to the Rock” Providence, Featuring David Slater
- “Stand by Me” Providence Featuring David Slater
- Providence Totally Providence, Dallas Christian Sound
- The Best of His Image Singers Volume III 1999
- From Sea to Shining Sea, Choral Music of America, Abilene Christian University Alumni Chorus, Jack Boyd Conductor 2003
- Alumni Choral Reunion! 1991 Abilene Christian University Jack Boyd Conductor
Ride the Morning Winds, ACU Choral Reunion 3
Give Me That Old Time Religion! The ACU Alumni Chorus, Jack Boyd Conductor 2005
The Cathedrals Precious Memories, A Cappella Favorites
“Heavenly Love” by Providence, Dallas Christian Sound
Acappella Resurrection The Series 1994
Acapella America The Series 1992
Acapella Spirituals Long Play 1999
Acapella Gold 1994
Acapella Better Than Life 1987
Rescue 1999
Hymns For All the Ages Acapella
Acapella Classycal The Series 1994
Peace Ray Walker Golden Memories
“The New Song” Volume 6 Ray Walker Sings
“Blessed Assurance” Volume 4 Ray Walker Sings
“Sweet Will of God” Volume 3 Ray Walker Sings
“Walking In Sunlight” Volume 5 Ray Walker Sings
Softly and Tenderly-Ray Walker’s Songbook Series Volume 5
I Love to Tell the Story, Ray Walker’s Songbook Series Volume 4
I Come to the Garden Alone, Ray Walker’s Songbook Series Volume 3
Revival-Best of
Revival Never Grow Old
Revival Stone by Stone
New Eyes Won by One
Dallas Sing Song Dedicated to Ray Walker-Ray Walker’s Songbook Series Volume 1
God Still Lives Volume 2 Ray Walker Sings
Ray Walker of the Jordanaires Sings, I’d Rather Have Jesus
Sing And Be Happy Volume 1, Ray Walker Sings
Ray Walker’s Congregational Classics
We Are Going Home Quartets et al. Pathway Series Volume 1
Revival Whatcha Gonna Do About It
Mercy Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-8
Savior Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-9
My Redeemer Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-10
Amazed Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-11
More Than Thunder Hallal Worship
Resurrection Songs of Faith and Praise Volume Nine, Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Almighty Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-1
Majesty Hallal Music the Singer’s Worship Series-2
Glory Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-3
Faithful Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-4
Worthy Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-5
Richly Blest Hallal Music The singer’s Worship Series-6
Jesus, Nom Adore (Suite) Voici Ton Roi!
Awesome God, Praise and Harmony A Cappella Worship 2005
Sweet Deliverance Sweet Sweet Spirit 1990
Sweet Deliverance Walk On
Watershed Let Go
Watershed Worship All My Life 2003
Watershed Worship Audience of One 2002
Forever Friends Songs of Faith and Praise Volume 8 Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Joyeux, joyeux! Jesus, Nom Adore
Prayer Journey Songs of Faith and Praise Volume Seven Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Battleground Songs of Faith and Praise Volume Six Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Images of God Songs of Faith and Praise Volume Five Jeff Nelson and Covenant
God of Glory Songs of Faith and Praise Volume Four Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Celebrate Jesus Songs of Faith and Praise Volume Three Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Holy God Songs of Faith and Praise A Cappella Volume two Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Exalt the Lord Songs of Faith and Praise A Cappella Volume One Jeff Nelson and Covenant
Sweet Deliverance Let It How 1995
Changed Direction Best Friends
Heaven is in My Heart A Cappella Praise and Worship 1994
In God we Trust A Cappella Praise and Worship 1995
A Cappella A Three Song Sampler 2004
In His Presence A Cappella Praise and Worship 1994
A Cappella Melodies the Series 1996
A Cappella Praise Service A Cappella Praise and Worship 1996
A Cappella Act of God 1997
Abilene Christian University presents At the River Songs of Inspiration and Comfort 2002
Sacrifice Hallal Music The Singer’s Worship Series-7
Communion A Cappella Praise and Worship 1995
He Lifted Me Dallas Christian Adult Concert Choir
I Can Hear My Savior Calling Dallas Christian Adult Concert Choir
There’s A fountain Free Dallas Christian Adult Concert Choir
Most Popular Religious Songs of All Time Volume 1 Best of Dallas Christian Sound and Friends
Jesus Is Lord Dallas Christian Sound Selections
Voices 2003
Rain of Blessings Anderson Brothers 2001
And the Angels Sing Cambridge Kiwanis Boys’ Choir Presents
N’Harmony Voices A Cappella 2002
In Your Presence The Teens of Highland Street
The Best of Dallas Christian Sound and Friends Eternity Eternity Anniversary Appreciation
– Edition Title Songs Both Old and New
Walking Alone at Eve
Does Jesus Care?The Best of Dallas Christian Sound and Friends Eternity Eternity Requested
– Favorites and New Songs
David Slator Since Jesus is My Friend
Most Popular Religious Songs of All Time Volume II Best of Dallas Christian Sound and Friends
Let Thy Holy Spirit 2002-2003 York College Concert Choir Dr. Clark Roush, Conductor
Coming Soon-Jesus Gospel Road Quartet
The Martins an A Cappella Hymns Collection 1947
Durant Ride 2006
It's Alright Sweet Harmony
A Cappella Children Like My Daddy 1990
A Cappella Children Praise and Worship 1996
AVB Celebrate and Party 1992
AVB Way of Life 1996
AVB U and Me and God Make 5 Word 1993
AVB Caminando En La Cruz 1994
A Cappella All That I Need 1999
A Cappella Wedding Long Play 1999
Heroes of Faith A Cappella Scripture Songs 1995
A Cappella Classics Long Play 2000
A Cappella Gospel Long Play 2000
A Cappella Favorites 1995
A Cappella Ladies 1994

Box 2
The Zoe Group A Consuming Fire An Experience in Worship
In His Presence Praise Team Richland Hills Church of Christ 1997
Sing to the Lord Richland Hills Church of Christ Praise Team
Cornerstone Great Day 2003-2004
Rescued Richland Hills Church of Christ Praise Ministry
Cornerstone Wrapped Up in You Faulkner University 2004-2005
Ray Walker’s Songbook Series Volume 2 “I Am Bound for the Promised Land”
Rejoice Praise Team Richland Hills Church of Christ
The Zoe Group In Christ Alone An Experience in Worship
Zoe Group Desperate An Experience in Worship 2004
Witness Come to Worship 2000
The Zoe Group Presents Ancient Future An Experience in Worship
David Slator You Are the Words and the Music! Dallas Christian Sound
Devotional Songs for Worship and Praise Glory Alton Howard Singers
The Heart of Worship An Experience in Worship
Eric Gwin Refuge 2001
New Mercies Richland Hills Church of Christ Praise Ministry Testimonies from our Shepherds
In This Place An Experience In Worship
Our God Reigns An Experience in Worship The Zoe Group
See His Glory Richland Hills Church of Christ Praise Team
Eric Gwin The Calling 2005
Zoe Worship When the Music Fades A Live A Cappella Modern Worship Experience 2004
The Zoe Group Deep Calls to Deep An Experience in Worship
Look to the Hills An Experience in Worship Zoe Music Group
The Fairfield Four I Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray 1997
Song Heard ‘Round the World
Walk In Jerusalem Revival
Knockin’ At Your Door Revival
Show Me the Cross Revival 2000
Don’t Wait Til Winter Revival
If That Isn’t Love Revival
The Vocal Union We’ve Got to Sing 1996
Glad Collector’s Series Volume Two 1998
Glad Collector’s Series Volume One 1998
Glad The A Cappella Collection 1994
A Cappella Set Me Free 1993
Vocal Union All Around Me 2004
Keith Lancaster Long Play 2002
A Cappella Live from Paris
A Cappella Sweet Fellowship 1988
A Cappella Conquerors 1986
A Cappella Rescue 1990
A Cappella We Have Seen His Glory 1991
A Cappella/ Hymns For All the World 1994
A Cappella Travelin’ Shoes 1985
Rescue Reunion Live 2004
Take 6 So Cool 1998
A Cappella The Vocal Union 1995
Glad A Cappella Hymns 1993
A Cappella Radiance 2006
A Cappella Children Drop in the Bucket 1992
A Cappella Heaven and Earth 2004
Garment of Praise One Fine Day
A Cappella Lullabies 1995
AVB A Cappella Vocal Band What’s Your Tag Say 1990
A Cappella Beyond a Doubt 1995
Exalt Him A Cappella Praise and Worship 1996
A Cappella The Collection
Take 6 Doo be Doo Wop Bop! A Digital Recording 1988
Take 6 So Much 2 Say 1990
Glad A Cappella Worship The Highest Glory 1948
Rescue Two Thousand Years Ago 1999
Rescue The Difference 2003
A Cappella Platinum 1994
Behold He Comes Richland Hills Church of Christ Praise Team
Wedding Favorites Concert Choir Harding University Dr. Arthur L. Shearin, Director
Amazing Grace Includes 7 Recordings of “Amazing Grace”
The Harding University Concert Choir Under the Direction of Dr. Arthur Shearin All These
Songs Written By Fanny J. Crosby
The Harding University Concert Choir and The Dallas Christian Adult Concert Choir “Mansions
Over the Hilltop”
I Need Thee Every Hour Dallas Christian Adult Concert Choir
The Greatest Commands The Harding University Concert Choir Directed by Dr. Arthur Shearin
Timeless and New The Harding University Concert Choir “Follow Me”
Hope Trusting Care Series-Volume 1 The New Songs
“Most Requested Traditional Hymns” The Harding University Concert Choir
Teach Me Lord to Wait David Slater and the Harding University Concert Choir Under the Direction of Dr. Arthur Shearin
David Slater “Simply Trusting Everyday”
The Best of Dallas Christian Sound The New Songs Volume 1
Just as I Am
Who At The Door Is Standing?
This Is Our God This Hope 2002
This Hope To Know Christ
A Cappella Hymns This Hope 2003
X-Changed 2001
X_Changed In Christ Alone 2002
Arise Decade 2003
Closer to Heaven Arise Arise Arise 1999
Won by One Pray for Faith
The Vocal Union Once Upon a Tree 2000
Won by One Complete
Won by One Pepperdine University Giving It All
Harding University Concert Choir “People Need the Lord” with David Slater
Eternal Hymns of Praise The Harding University Concert Choir Directed by Dr. Arthur Shearin
This Hope The Race 2001
Glad The A Cappella Project II 1990
Glad The A Cappella Project III 1996
Gold City A Cappella Gold 1993
AHQ Lookin’ Up A Cappella Harmony Quartet 2002